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ON THE ROAD
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MISSOULA-The Montana Grizzlies begin Big Sky Conference basketbal I p lay Friday and Saturday
when they take to the road for games with Idaho State and Boise State .
The Tips take a 5- 4 season record, including wins in five of their last six contes t s ,
i nto the league openers .

They closed out 1973 with a 90-70 triumph over Portland State

Fr i day night and a 101 - 54 New Year's Eve lambasting of travel worn Maca lester Col lege .
"I am convinced the league is balanced this year and that the team which is able to
win three or four close games on the road is going to win the Big Sky title," Coach Jud
Heathcote said .

"We a re hoping to \vi n one or two of this weekend's games , but rea I i ze

that th is wi I I be d i f f i cuI t to do . "
Heathcote has seen Idaho State and Boise State play and rates the two teams as nearly
equa I .

"Both are good basketba I I teams .

I wou I d say that Boise is more phys i ca I than

Idaho State , but that ISU has more finesse , " Heathcote commented .
Friday night's game in Pocatello wi I I bring together two of the Big Sky's top centers .
Montana's Ken McKenzie is averaging 22 . 3 points and I 1. 4 rebounds .
State wi I I counter the 6- 9 McKenzie with 6- 10 1/2 Dan Spindler .
a 19 . 1 clip and is averaging 7 . 6 rebounds .

The Bengals of Idaho

Spind ler is scoring at

The Bengals also have 6-5 forward Jim

Anderson and guard Kevin Hoyt scoring in double figures with respective 16 . 3 and 10.3
averages .
Boise State's Broncos are paced by 6-3 senior guard Clyde Dickey .
averaging 19 . 4 points .

Dickey is

He receives strong support from 6-7 junior forward George Wi I son

( 17 . 0) and 6- 7 junior center Jim Keyes (I I . 3) in the scoring department .

Wilson is the

leading rebounder with a 10 . 9 average .
Idaho State enters the weekend with a 6-4 record and Boise, which hosts Montana State
Friday night , has a 4-4 record .
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